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Good news on the image quality f ront
LLMC has just had a very sat isf ying mont h. In mid-January we inst alled t wo
new scanners. One (SMA) will be used f or scanning bound books and has an
oversize capacit y. T he ot her (St aude) is a hi-speed scanner de-signed f or
scanning loose pages, primarily f rom disbound books. Neit her of t hese
syst ems was being sold in t he U.S. when we made our init ial equipment purchase decisions. Bot h syst ems work f ine f or t he purpose f or which t hey
were int ended. But t hat ’s t he least of it . As an added bonus, bot h syst ems
also produce observably bet t er images t han is possible f rom our earlier
generat ion of equipment . It goes wit hout saying t hat t he new images are
bet t er t han anyt hing we can derive f rom our f iche.
T he reason appears t o be t hat t he engineering of t he new machines has
been re-t hought . Our older machines look and work much like our old st ep-andrepeat f ilm cameras did — light s high and of f t o t he sides, capt ure
mechanism (eye) up above t he t arget mat erials by t hree or f our f eet . Maybe
t hat ’s why we f elt so comf ort able wit h t hem init ially. T hey looked reassuringly
like our old cameras. Wit h t he new machines bot h t he light source and t he eye
are wit hin an inch of so of t he t arget mat erial. Eliminat ing t he f uzziness
caused by t he int ervening air makes all t he dif f erence. T he new scanners have
est ablished a new LLMC st andard f or image qualit y. (See endnote 1)
In react ion t o t his auspicious development , we will be t rading in our f irst
generat ion scanners (Zeut schels) f or ot her needed equipment . (See endnote 2)
Since t hey are only a year old, we expect t o be able t o get back 60 t o 70% of
what we paid f or t hem

Good news on the image costs f ront

Bet t er image qualit y would have been enough of a New Year’s present . But
our cup runnet h over. In addit ion t o t he higher qualit y, we have also realized a
major improvement in our cost s per image (CPI). Cost s in t his area are
det ermined by t wo f act ors, t hruput and init ial-capt ure qualit y.

—

T hruput is an obvious f act or. T he more pages an operat or can put
t hrough in an hour, t he less labor cost per image. T he average t hruput f or
bot h t he Zeut schels and t he new SMA is roughly 400 images per hour (IPH).
So in t hat regard t hose t wo are roughly equal. T he hi-speed St aude,
however, hit s breat ht aking speeds. Rat es vary depending on t he physical
size of t he pages (bigger pages t ake longer t o pixelize). But t he average is
set t ling in at about 4,400 IPH, eleven t imes t he t hruput of t he st ep-andrepeat s. (See endnote 3)

—

Init ial-capt ure qualit y det ermines how much post -processing work will be
needed t o clean up and enhance t he image t o accept able st andards. Wit h
t he Zeut schels our one-year experience has been t hat post -processing
t akes as much labor t ime
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(at a somewhat higher skill level) as t he init ial dat a-capt ure phase. Now,
wit h bot h t he SMA and t he St aude producing signif icant ly cleaner images
at t he init ial capt ure phase, post -processing t ime has f allen by roughly
t wo-t hirds.
It will be many mont hs bef ore we have accumulat ed suf f icient dat a t o provide
ref ined f igures; but t he t rend set in t he early ret urns is unmist akable. In
summary, our preliminary f igures f or cost -per-image (CPI) — limit ed t o init ial
dat a capt ure and post -processing, and ignoring nicet ies like depreciat ion on
equipment , overhead, et c. — are as f ollows:

—

Zeut schel=roughly $0.07 CPI

—

SMA=roughly $0.04 CPI

—

St aude=roughly $0.01 CPI

T hese cost s compare t o t he $0.035 CPI f or digit izing f rom our f iche. It will t ake
a year of experience t o develop more ref ined dat a, but t here’s no doubt

about it . We have t urned an import ant corner. We have brought t he cost s f or
scanning bound books t o roughly t he same price line as it cost s t o digit ize
f rom our f iche. And t he cost s f or digit izing f rom disbound mat erials have gone
t hrough t he f loor.
Our pract ical response t o t hese development s will be t hreef old. One, we will
at t empt t o limit our digit izing f rom our f iche t o t hose cases where we have
lit t le or no hope of obt aining original hardcopy f or scanning purposes. T wo, all
f ut ure purchases of scanners aimed at bound books will be in t he new
t echnology pioneered by t he SMA. Finally, so as t o maximize t he ret urn on our
new hi-speed St aude, we will make a major ef f ort t o obt ain as high a
proport ion of disbindable mat erials f or scanning as possible
LLMC is looking f or discard books
As has been ment ioned bef ore in t hese pages, we expect t hat t he digit al era
will see a much great er amount of hardcopy de-accessioning t han occurred
during t he f iche period. We hope t o t ake advant age of t hat phenomenon by
persuading some libraries t o make t heir discard decisions in synchronizat ion
wit h our product ion processes. In short , if you are going t o discard anyway,
t hink of our needs as part of t he equat ion.
We are delight ed t o report a major development along t hese lines. Wayne
St at e Universit y Law Library will be using t he opport unit y present ed by LLMCDigital t o recover t he shelf space devot ed t o t hose of t heir st at e court
report s which are, eit her non-copyright , or print ed bef ore 1923. T he f irst
shipment of books is already in t he mail. We expect t o process all of Wayne
St at e’s books (an est imat ed 8,000 volumes) in t he next t welve mont hs.
T hose libraries which may be inclined t o join in t his ef f ort may be reassured by
several f act ors. One, it will be t he digit al images of t heir own books, if
accept ed, which will be on t he screens of t heir pat rons. T wo, LLMC is
commit t ed t o ret aining indef init ely t he disbound hardcopy f or any mat erials
f ed t hrough t his process as part of t he LIPA program discussed below. (See
endnote 4) Finally, we are working on “bookplat e” design so t hat in t he f ut ure
every book scanned f or LLMC will carry an explicit recognit ion of t he donor
library.
LLMC cooperates with the LIPA group
As ment ioned in t he last issue of t his newslet t er, (See endnote 5) a number of
librarians planned a brainst orming session in conjunct ion wit h t he AALS
meet ing in San Francisco in January. T heir concern was post -digit al
preservat ion of hardcopy, part icularly in light of t he ant icipat ed f lood of
discarded hardcopy some predict as a nat ural result of t he migrat ion of so
many of our t it les t o digit al. LLMC is also concerned t hat some minimum
number of paper copies of all U.S. primary mat erial be
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saved. Our concern st ems f rom a general inst inct in f avor of preservat ion, but
also includes some self ish f act ors. One, we are convinced t hat t he t echnology
of t he f ut ure will be vast ly superior t o what we have t oday. If t hat becomes
t rue, t hen it is probable t hat someday our successors will want t o rescan
much or all of our mat erial. Second, we are t rying t o secure donat ions of
disbindable mat erial. We f eel t hat many librarians will not be comf ort able
donat ing t heir mat erials unless t hey are assured t hat overall preservat ion f or
t hose t it les has been assured.
For t his reason LLMC was an ent husiast ic part icipant in t he LIPA-sponsored
brainst orming session, and we lef t t he meet ing wit h an assignment . For t he
LIPA preservat ion ef f ort t o succeed, it will need, among ot her t hings, a
recordkeeping syst em which enables t racking mat erials down t o at least t he
page level. LLMC already does t hat f or every t it le which it mount s on LLMCDigital. Over t he next f our mont hs it will be working wit h it s dat abase t o see if
t hat might be modif ied at low cost t o serve LIPA’s needs also. T he LIPA
hardcopy preservat ion group will be meet ing again in San Ant onio. LLMC plans
t o have a prot ot ype dat abase model ready f or t he group’s review and
react ion at t hat t ime.
Signif icant cataloging development
Some of t he alert cat alogers among our users have not iced t hat st range
t hings have been happening t o some of t he t it les on LLMC-Digital, specif ically
in t hose cases where t he run incorporat es t it le changes. Richard Ameung, our
man of many hat s at St . Louis Universit y, has been sleut hing t he case and has
developed an elegant solut ion, as f ollows in his words:
“Over t he init ial period of bringing up LLMC-Digital, we’ve encount ered and
resolved several t horny display-relat ed cat aloging issues. However, one of
t he areas t hat is st ill causing user dismay is t he ret rieval of an apparent
mismat ch bet ween t he t it le request ed on a record loaded f rom OCLC int o t he
local cat alog and t he t it le ret rieved f rom LLMC-Digital when t he user clicks on
t he URL link. For t he last f ew mont hs, I’ve been engaged in a bit of det ect ive
work on t his t opic. Here are t he conclusions t o which I’ve been drawn and a
solut ion t hat will solve t he problem.
First , as has been st at ed previously, t he sof t ware maint ained by our part ner,
t he Universit y of Michigan, was originally creat ed t o handle collect ions t hat are
largely monographic in nat ure, while LLMC’s backf ile includes many seriallyorient ed t it les. Second, LLMC-Fiche t radit ionally assigned only one cont rol
number t o an ent ire run of a serial t it le, regardless of t he number of t it le
changes t hat occurred. From a vendor or purchaser’s point of view, t hat made
sense. People want ed all of t he Michigan Reports. T hey didn’t care if t he f irst
f our volumes were really ‘Reports of the cases ….’ One good carryover f rom
t he f iche days is t hat , since t he digit al URLs f or a given t it le are based on t his
LLMC cont rol number, all t he URLs f or t he ent ire run will be ident ical and t he
run st ays t oget her.
T o dat e Saint Louis Universit y Law Library has been cat aloging t his t ype of

t it le using t he successive t it le approach t o handle t it le changes. T he problem
occurs when successive records f or part s of a run reach our f riends at
Michigan. When Michigan receives t hese records f rom OCLC, it “de-duplicat es”
t hem based on LLMC cont rol numbers (MARC 037). However, since Michigan
can ret ain only one record, it may not necessarily be t he same one f rom which
t he local user launched his search, alt hough it will have t he same URL. An
addit ional anomaly occurs when all volumes in t he t it le are list ed under t his
one remaining bibliographic record on t he LLMC-Digital sit e, regardless of t he
f act t hat t he last remaining “de-duped” record may only cover a port ion of t he
run. As t he French say; ‘Que f aire?’
Our f irst at t empt at a solut ion aimed t o det ermine if t he sof t ware t hat
Michigan has been using could be re-writ t en t o accommodat e t his rat her
complex sit uat ion, perhaps by ret aining all records and de-duplicat ing based
on an OCLC cont rol number (MARC 001) rat her t han t he LLMC cont rol number.
It t ranspires t hat such a solut ion would ent ail a rat her large invest ment in bot h
human and f inancial resources. In addit ion, since writ ing new programs would
t ake some t ime, t he number of t it les which would have t o be redone
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at some f ut ure st age would cont inue t o grow, put t ing a premium on an early
solut ion.
A second solut ion t hat we explored, and in some cases implement ed, was t o
provide each changed t it le wit h it s own unique LLMC cont rol number.
Somet imes t his made perf ect sense, when t he collect ive LLMC f iche cont rol
number represent ed a grouping of monographs t hat should, in f act , be
searched one by one (e.g., t he Select ive Service monograph series).
However, when it came t o t rue serials, t his approach caused t wo unf ort unat e
complicat ions. One, it creat ed an ongoing disconnect f or t he administ rat ion of
LLMC’s asset s. LLMC now had t o t rack mult iple cont rol numbers f or
essent ially t he same mat erial. Inst it ut ions wishing t o purchase t he f iche would
use t he old cont rol number (e.g., 99-999), while t he same t it le on t he websit e
would be t racked by a dif f erent set of cont rol numbers (e.g., 99-999a, 99-999b,
and 99-999c). Second, we discovered t hat , while using unique cont rol numbers
f or each t it le change resolved t he user’s dilemma of being ref erred f rom one
t it le on t he local record t o an ent irely dif f erent (but relat ed) t it le at t he LLMC
Digit al sit e, t he very f act t hat t hey are indeed dif f erent cont rol numbers
meant t hat users lost t he abilit y t o move t hrough t he ent ire run of t he t it le at
t he sit e. T hey could only browse t hrough t hose specif ic volumes associat ed
wit h t hat specif ic t it le. (See endnote 6)
We have, t heref ore, devised a new solut ion t hat , while perhaps causing
purist s t o cringe, will provide ret rievabilit y bot h locally and on t he sit e f or
t hese problem t it les. We will cont inue t o use a single LLMC cont rol number f or
an ent ire t it le, cont inuing t he pract ice of t he f iche era. T he ent ire run will be
cat aloged on a single bibliographic record. T he t it le f or t his record will be
t aken f rom a ‘composit e t it le page’ creat ed by t he cat aloging agent (i.e., St .
Louis Univ. Law Lib.). T his Composit e T it le page will be digit ized and mount ed

as t he f irst image f or t hat t it le on t he LLMC-Digital sit e. It will cont ain all of t he
inf ormat ion concerning t he t it le hist ory f rom Volume One on. T he bibliographic
record will ref lect t his hist ory by using searchable f ields f or bot h earlier t it les
and relat ed issuing bodies. I have negot iat ed t his approach wit h t he OCLC
qualit y cont rol gurus. In light of t he sit uat ion as explained, t hey agree t hat t his
is t he only reasonable approach open t o us.
A word of caut ion is in order f or t hose who already may have brought OCLC
records f or LLMC-Digital int o t heir local syst ems. We will be going back and
collapsing mult iple t it les down t o one record. When t his occurs, OCLC cont rol
numbers f or t he bibliographic records no longer required will be moved int o t he
MARC 019 f ield of t he single record ret ained. T he LLMC-Digital websit e will be
updat ed t o ref lect t he single record ret ained f or t he run of t he t it le. We have
also set up a mechanism whereby St . Louis Univ. Law Lib. will f lags t it les f or
LLMC where f ut ure volumes may be expect ed. In t hat way, pot ent ial f ut ure
t it le changes can be account ed f or and records updat ed as needed.
As I have said t o t he variet y of st akeholders involved in t hese negot iat ions,
(See endnote 7) I realize t hat t his approach may not be ideal. However, it will
cert ainly make all t he dat a ret rievable f or t he user. At t his point , t hat should
be our primary concern.”
Analog/digital strategy f or preservation
Many LLMC-Digit al pat rons will have heard of t he recent st at ement by t he
Associat ion of Research Libraries (ARL) ent it led “Recognizing Digit izat ion as a
Preservat ion Ref ormat t ing Met hod.” T his st at ement was issued in June 2004.
It def init ely cont radict s a policy which has been adopt ed by LLMC, namely
t hat LLMC will rely f or preservat ion purposes on a dual-medium st rat egy, t he
so-called hybrid approach. T o summarize, we digit ally scan our dat a, but also
rely upon a t echnology
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now in place t o “writ e” t he digit al dat a t o archival qualit y Silver Halide f ilm. T his
is not t he place t o repeat all of our argument s. Suf f ice it t o say t hat we don’t
f ind t he ARL st at ement persuasive. For t hose who would like t o explore t his in
more det ail, t he most recent issue of Microform & Imaging Review (See endnote
8) carries a symposium on t he subject . T he ARL st at ement is reprint ed in f ull,
f ollowed by some t renchant observat ions by leading aut horit ies. We f eel t hat
our viewpoint is more t han adequat ely represent ed.
Of course, merely writ ing t he dat a t o Silver Halide f ilm is not suf f icient . T hat
f ilm must also be processed t o archival st andards, and t he process verif ied
t hrough compet ent t est ing. For t he peace of mind of all of our subscribers, we
can st at e f or t he record t hat t he LLMC-Digital preservat ion f iche is rout inely
t est ed by a recognized aut horit y t o ensure proper qualit y. (See endnote 9)
T rouble with the T VP search

Alert users began t o not if y us back in December t hat t he T VP search was
doing curious t hings wit h cert ain t it les. T he problem cent ers in t he “Part ”
f eat ure of t he T VP search, and can be illust rat ed by what happens t o t he t it le
U.S. Statutes at Large. As most of us know, t hat t it le is issued in large volumes,
which are f urt her subdivided int o many part s. But t he paginat ion is cont inuous,
so t hat page 1,305, of volume 106, f or example, may be in, say, Part 5.
However, most cit at ions do not include t he part numbers. Wit h t he books t hey
are not necessary, since t he paginat ion f or each part is given on t he spine. So
also wit h t he f iche; t he paginat ion is given in t he header. However, not knowing
t he part number hurt s on LLMC-Digital. If one put s in only t he volume and page
numbers (e.g. Vol. 106, page 1,305) t he syst em will report back t hat page 1,305
doesn’t exist , even t hough it does. T he reason f or t his is t hat t he “Part ”
f eat ure def ault s t o “1” unless some ot her part number is ent ered. So t he
syst em is looking in Part 1 f or page 1,305, and, of course, can’t f ind it .
Unf ort unat ely, we have looked int o t his and f ind t hat t here is no quick and
easy solut ion. Michigan has not if ied us t hat remedying t he sit uat ion will t ake a
signif icant programming ef f ort . We, f or our part , have let Michigan know t hat
t his is a major priorit y f or us, out ranking any merely cosmet ic improvement s
on t he sit e. We will cont inue t o monit or progress on t his f ront and will report
regularly in subsequent issues of t he Newslet t er unt il t he problem is resolved.
In t he meant ime, you should be aware t hat t his problem exist s. If you are
using t he T VP t o look f or a specif ic page, and are not get t ing a hit when you
t hink t he whole t it le should be up on LLMC-Digital, t ry using t he opt ion “View all
volumes f or t his t it le.” T his will allow you t o see whet her you have a “part s
problem.” If you do, f or now you will have t o do a bit of sampling among t he
part s t o see where your desired page is. If t hat sounds like a bit of a kludge,
(See endnote 10) well, we have t o admit it is, and we ask f or your pat ience.
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LLMC-Digital Interf ace T ask Force
We are not yet ready t o give a f ull report on t he implement at ion of t he
Int erf ace T ask Force’s recommendat ions. (See endnote 11) So t his will be in t he
nat ure of an int erim report .
Many of t he T ask Force’s recommendat ions involve areas which are
complet ely under t he cont rol of LLMC in Kaneohe. Most of t hose changes
already have been implement ed. For t hose who haven’t visit ed t he sit e
recent ly, we invit e an updat e inspect ion and t hink t hat you will be pleasant ly
surprised.
We are working wit h t he Universit y of Michigan on t hree remaining issues
raised by t he T ask Force:

—

Searching a specif ic range of volumes, rat her t han a single volume or t he
whole t it le. T his capacit y already exist s on t he sit e, but it is somewhat
unclear how t o one implement it . We are working wit h Michigan t o make t his

more int uit ive.

—

Some of t he normal navigat ion aids (“e.g., t he “Back” but t on) are missing
f rom t he LLMC side of t he int erf ace. T his is a result of t he way in which t he
Ann Arbor and Kaneohe sit es are connect ed. We are working wit h Michigan
t o devise a dif f erent connect ion which will rest ore some of t he navigat ion
t ools t he T ask Force f ound want ing.

—

T he T ask Force asked t hat a link t o t he f ree Adobe Acrobat reader be
provided f or users. T his is not a dif f icult mat t er and t hat link should be
mount ed soon.

Persistent URLs Federated Searching, etc.
T he t echnophiles among our members have been asking t hat LLMC-Digital be
made compliant wit h several new t echnologies relat ed t o improved access.
People have queried us as t o whet her our syst em is compliant f or “persist ent
URL’s” (PURLs), “Open URLs,” “Federat ed Searching,” and even somet hing
called Z39.50. For most of us t hese arcane t erms border on t he giddy. But t he
realit y is t hat our colleagues are exploring excit ing new areas, which may
event ually be our f ut ure. In t he abst ract t he LLMC Board is all in f avor of
LLMC-Digital becoming compliant in any area t hat promises t o improve t he
sit e’s access capabilit ies. In realit y, every advance along t hese lines requires
expensive programming t ime. So we will work wit h our part ners at t he
Universit y of Michigan and chip away at t hese t hings. T he encouraging news
f or t his mont h is t hat Michigan has just not if ied t hat t hey have received
f unding f or and are recruit ing a programmer who will be working on, among
ot her t hings, PURLs, Federat ed Searching, and Open URLs. T hey hope t o
have t he new person on board by mid-April.
Search f or Content Manager
LLMC it self is recruit ing f or a middle-level employee t o t ake over many
bibliographic dut ies now perf ormed by t he Execut ive Direct or. T he search is
being conduct ed f rom t he Univ. of Michigan Law Library by t he Personnel
Commit t ee of t he LLMC Board of Direct ors. Short ads have been put up on
t he AALL and ALA job hot lines. (See endnote 12) T hese are supplement ed wit h
links t o LLMC’s main corporat e web sit e f or addit ional inf ormat ion. If you know
of anybody who might be int erest ed in an excit ing job in a f un place, please do
t hem and us a f avor by calling t he ads t o t heir at t ent ion. T hanks much!

Annual Billing Cycle
The regular billing cycle for LLMC-Digital runs from March 1 of one year to
the end of February of the next. This cycle was devised to meet multiple
requirements from several of our subscribers related to their differing fiscal
and budget years. Invoices for the 2005/2006 cycle will go out on March 1.
Payment will be due within the next twelve months; although, if it works for
your institution, earlier payments are always appreciated. If you have any
questions regarding your billing, please check them out with Debbie Bagwell,

our Business Manager, toll free at 800-235-4446.
Endnot es:
1.) While we had high hopes for the image quality, the main reason we bought the
SMA was ergonomic. Our operators were complaining from eye strain due to the
bright side lights. The SMA’s almost hidden light source has cured that problem.
2.) Being conscious that there is a common law tort termed “slander of product,” we
hasten to add that there is nothing wrong with the Zeutschels. There will still be a
market for them, since they will remain useful for other types of record- retention
work done by imaging service bureaus. However, we feel that our work, where the
product will be seriously read by many users, should be done to the best image
standard currently available.
3.) This compares to the 1,200 IPH achieved by the robotic Kirtas machines, which
Google will be using for its big projects. However, remember that the Kirtas is for
bound books, while the Staude is for disbound books.
4.) Onewleterur thinking has changed on this. In the past we anticipated that any books
disbound for scanning purposes would subsequently be discarded. However, we
now believe that this material in effect sets a standard. The images derived will be
observable nationwide, and thus will be the basis of comparison for those who
may offer “better copies.” In addition, the material will have been vetted for
completeness and suitability for scanning. So, should rescanning be required, it
would be a natural target. As a result, LLMC is now negotiating with one large
interuniversity consortium to see if its processed hardcopy, with appropriate
packaging and record- keeping, might merit retention in their dark archives.
5.) No. 11, Dec. 20, 2004, p. 5, footnote 7
6.) To provide an example: if 99- 999a ends with v. 5, no. 2 and 99- 999b begins with v.
5, no. 3, a user who clicks on the URL in the local catalog for 99- 999a would not
be able to move from v. 5, no. 2 to v. 5, no. 3 on the LLMC-Digital site. The user
would need to re- run the search either at the LLMC-Digital site or in the local
catalog. Neither approach seems helpful or, for that matter, likely.
7.) After Amelung explained the full background of the Composite Title Page solution
to the LLMC Board of Directors at their recent meeting in San Francisco, the Board
voted enthusiastically for the plan’s adoption.
8.) Fall 2004, Vol. 33, No. 4, pp. 171–206
9.) One of the essential requirements for creating archival- quality microfilm or
microfiche is that the processed film be tested regularly for residual chemicals,
particularly Thiosulfate, which may be left on the film. This is called “Methelene
blue testing.” For the record, all digital- origin microfiche created by LLMC for
deposit in our archive at the Harvard Depository are being tested regularly Tests
are run for each batch of chemicals used (i.e., roughly once a week), with sample
processed fiche being mailed to a respected lab located in Minnesota. After each
test we are e- mailed a certificate that no excessive residual chemicals were found
in those samples. Fortunately, our new DigiFiche machine does such a good job
of cleaning the fiche after processing (love that German engineering!) that the lab
queried us as to whether we were actually using the prescribed chemicals. Forget
staying within the prescribed minimum range. They couldn’t find any trace at all!

Also fortunately, the tests are not that expensive (roughly $12.50 apiece, not
counting our labor costs for gathering samples, mailing expense, etc.). The real
challenge is making sure that the system is maintained over time, a course to
which we are solidly committed.
10.) We are indebted to Jules Winterton, Dir. at the IALS in London, for this
terminology, which he assures us qualified technophiles use to indicate “a
botched or makeshift device or program which is unreliable or inadequate in
function.”
11.) First reported on in the last issue of the Newsletter: No. 11, Dec. 20, 2004, pp. 5–6
12.) Those interested can view the short ads on these web sites: 1.) for AALL, go to
www.aallnet.org/ and click on “Job Hotline.” Then look for the posting for 1.27; 2.)
for ALA, go to www.ala.org/
ala/education/empopps/careerleadsb/hotjobsonline/Then scroll to the latest
postings. Those interested in the fuller criteria and added application information
should check out this link to our regular site: www.llmc.com/content_manager.htm.
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